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They are end want ap to her;
«“£25~ all ad bat dida’I

you’d go to Him thataaa fat you My.y
■haï I area natty afraid

la he! Who b
a BBS ^^BB BBBBp ^^^BB^^P

• aaaaa feign, told kia shat ha aaaMa’i 
aa; shat he waa «■■*•« with kia law ike 
taae, aed fce'i fat a laaaaa Hate ka'd 
let. 1 triad tajayjad^plaad tkey ealy

kalf array : tad

lathi, aria. He brought with kia aa dayanal I And if I glre oat.apraMr.Haghr., 
rtceavakipg kia to’t aed ssÿLsxs.itdrt^lha,!.

little, jaa

>. There'. nothing here
.IMtLkri aa free, If he'd ealy tired a

I'ra leal eraey thing in foie weald, 
gone for era» aaa new I can’t

that he bat Aa isn't Ana.
aad it'd bet ila. aad'fia-it'isstrHat he had loredao, I aaa't gat to he waked, while, end that he She laid herIkeakirtafaty

her breath, aa if to IK! a heatthey earned kiaia,
DHOLE TOM'S OASIS. ttoUaa,i't he that the Load will lay eta i had paid two thou- Tea looked aa If heTheta waa aaaJOHN LLOYD. and dollar» for aa, and 1 waa hi. property. 

I breams hie willingly, for 1 lere<l hlm. li ed torMy
II to aa, whoa we're foread to it ; He’ll Don’t talk, ay poor follow.

nu ran Ann nlsmnv «ai
if he'd ealy httatare. Hetone cube or d Borer Oh, bow I placing water laaid the hey hod beat

«-Ist dW lore that aaa ' How itérer little inongoaora for hie•e tore that aaa ' Hew I tore hue e»w, sad 
always Hall while I brdSlhe! Ue we. ao heeati-deM April free growing 1 

henrad ns thei
If 1 get to he as hard en, fort ahe Oaaqr left the abed.af aw* a waa It J»l, as Ugh, aa noble ! He pet ae into a Iwau ti led every .tap of the way Iaf dab fhl bonne, with aarvanta. tourna, and tbengbt I |et into the hotiee,

ANCIENT MINE Of LAKE MTPDIOR.it’a the Un' to—that ar’. what l'a a dreadin’ when IfovlTSl.t
bot I didn’t netbad n wild gare ae

H raa info at eight, a 
hbadias ahaaTia aa The Lake Superior region of America ia

re Km a ikan a wear nihew —  —A* .L.___ IJ I—
aay taler on that. I only cored for Idane If a new end interfere. He aely laughed, aed laidAre time, wllhi
loved Ma better foes my Uid tad avownaaol richer than any other region of the world lalied by twe medical practi

O God a' the troth! Oh t do any other What did 1 expea! ty years tutceand ether rwhhlah whlah free what he wanted
i tad ofiljaraahad aad writhing ly one thing—l 

thought if hy h
to to. .oa.thmy ie ay head map- wtth our knoteight wee deep aadEDWARD ROWLEY ex.tally of mental ty head ditxy aad 1er, and our entire of the Maloryair swarmed with in Triads of litas, which I ratoamher seen a greet sharp heiLITER COttrLAIItT AND ST AIM think I was, ha would behreething of both parties oould he hoard, when wilting to marry a 

i tinned me that itwMfot imac* XPPECTOALLT CUBBIi. northern America, it wee supposed that ourToe Matiy aid it, aad flying upon | 
rk, aad I did’ni knewaad he told aa that if modem diseoreriea of these minerals werewith h*r foes I raw dark,

plgilmlaMah. 
" 0 goodXerd

Lyes, deled defy *1, II to each other. It wea marring. day. »ad days. the first ever made by mortal” 0 good Lai 
viatroy !—giro

1 Dn leak tied. If that la When I to myself, I waa in a nice huge mounds scattered over oar country,i'e wife! Wi >1 j fep ill For As eld
years didn’t 1 study every look and motion, andand In mywith wham I aa, well only lire and hreathe to pires.’ himBible—if lie had great deal of care takes ol Alter a while 1 haro et of that race boonfoe yellow forer, end for twenty deyr and nighlI mntnkmii Llw. I .1___________ . f ® ,Umbj went end louud ibai he had gone away and left me at tkia1 want and go! 

kvIjNiirkednliver .arising from f Oh, foe the recently brought to light in theween, of foe end gave hhn all houae to he «eld ; aed that’, why ther look .ueh
paias with roe.

“I didn't main to get well, rod hoped I 
•boeldn'l; hot, ie apuo of ae, the forer weal off, 
aed I glow healthy, ead bally got up. Then 
they mode au dree, up eeety day ; aed geatfooMo 
used to coma ie aed stand aad «moka their eigan, 
aed look at am, aad aak questions, aad debate 

■ • els M gloouy aad eileet that none
ted au. They thieateeed to whip 
't gayer, end didn’t lake some paiea 
air agreeable. At length, one day,

rnnatla af petal, aad the please gin ae by whose stripes for him ; and ancient mines, tools, foe.
hie good angel, aad aid I'd In 1848 the firm of thesetrior region.

Wo had two beautiful childrenIf mines would ouly he so goodleft him is a wash aad gave him drink The ira waa a hoy, aadlaufth lm heard of the alatary ef- ealinl bint Henrysup ware drained, with foreriah
tons, which bad been raised by 
wedges, and —-‘-J "
These ancient 
of country 10 
N. E. to S. W. 
tools hare been found. They all cowsiat of 
bard atones, aad single and double grooves 
for the reception of handles, like those now 
employed by blacksmiths for holding their 
wedges. The marks of old fires extended 
everywhere, showing that they employed 
heat in their mining operations—by beating 
the rock first, then cooling it qeickly with

rsr-Hhwant," ahe said
It isn’t foe lest time I've and his talent to,,, Little Hlee,

he aid, looked like aa. He uad to tell me 
that I waa the moat heeutifol woman in Louisi
ane, ha was to proud of ae untl the children, 
need to lore to hare ae dree, time, up. and take 
them and me about in an open carriage, and 
hear foe raaarka that people would make on ar . 
aad he seed to Ml ay ear. reoetauilj with the

over a tractbeg* out in foe night, carrying water to each it of anguish of glory. Ofota,
read, her voice Altered, aad me if. I wi

•aid Tea, when he“Thaak you, II her allttogether, when she

r

with aaroar, foitlffally, 
1LL1AM BOUTOCK air af till aha

»„ Aka tiuiakiaa w nwilaH) IM lOUeniDg WOTDI,
Oka year self—« Iowa one than yea aaa erer 
ha!’’raid aha, Utterly. •• But bow," mid aha,

CURE Or A STOMACH el waa aa ay heart, aad he came to aaa aa 
a great meat limes, and bally psnuaded 
tall him. He boaght me at last, and pro
to do ail he oould to find and buy back my 
•a. He weat to the hotel where ay rirnry 
they told him he had basa said to a plaster 
Pearl Hive» ; that was the last that I era 

. Thee he foead where ay daaghier waa ;
woman waa hsapiag her. He offered an 

ue earn fat hat, but they would sot all Mr.

they do,‘H INDIO CATION AND VIOLENT to foe "SLrtm'TStl ing her face in the heavy thing» that were mid In praiw of 
children. Oh, those were hippy i

of MrHEAD-ACHES. she sobbed stood, with
ÿ. -J P»»'

deled del, 141k yourself on to this. He hod
we ealy eowtd a aeaaa to New Orleans who wws hi. par 

friend—he theaght all the world of him
up to that ar'a Lady aaaad i accomplishing this 

heifella Mttaihla ,from th. bat from the first time I aw Ma, I couldn’taad we have to it « hard for't ! 0 Lordcooling application to Ms toll why, I dreeded Mm, for 1 frit sure hr weaLoad Jesus, do help an !"health,aririag bam woman, whom loag practice 
f brutality lad atâTfoaitia 
Earte, went an to make many

with the vie- eeid Tea. after e while, going >o bring misery 
it wnh him.

lot me he wealedUe got Henry to Bettor found out that it
going out and often he would not aad he eastranks annyai home nights till two or three ro'lock which has required ages to accumulate,’dehihty.frr which aha eao.lt- haro Mr. Captais Stuart was ray kiad to ao
did not dare ay award ; for Heart was no bijYe «M foe he bad a splendid plantation, and took of their; at leal, foe had spirited, I waa afraid to. In the coulee of a year 1 had a sue heroHr got him toto yew hare no evidence ofaad M wee one of the sort loved it! How just like ay were except by the tod* which hare beenfer toe butta, that dm «atteead Bee—the Massed Lord ofOteey Wa’a’t pout Henry the little thing looked ! Bel I had

left behind them ; hot at one lime they mast 
hare been numerous, for quite a number 
of their old excaratione hare been opened

he aiteye poor! end here no holding task introduced himea aa, yet
earn ay, toastie come ao low a. he that hi» heart •gaie let a child lire to

He never told a#, hut I little follow ia a; he waa two
knew it by after day. I felt a; old, aed biased ■Scientific ,American.if we flawy Hha, He alee will Didn’t hut 1 could net my a word A't Who were these ancientwith m ether they all Lord aad to bay ae and the chil- boeom while he slept to bath. delvedrisaWfl fallback, end hew they iMing debts,utadiflMI, igronau ia ragged country, now giving ite wealth anewof bleak hair fcU around foe way of his marrying as be'/W/ewtag cnmjtnint*. melaaoholy fa 

ny peer follow,
to civilization^Hr told me one giro it the iam ' hot It's ooe of the fewaha broke ont. In’ant ne rich return the enterpri*foe Lord ’s font he had In the country, wud things that I'm glad afatbflt ; *• IP. of no uaa, this m ; hat jeel the Whence came they aad whither haveI hie da; ie oat of pain,

and mid he should■to tin.' I give him, poor child 1 gone ? Hi they passed away without arib ; bat It'a ell ta vale, aad out 
m, for you to struggle. You are 
heads ; he la tteSteuegpet, aad

I knew that the timeBut why does He put us hathwe aaa't Alter a while the record of their or theirPerea ef all Meh Piles I was jam like one turned into Snarl died ; everybody that wanted to live :tea r„
excavated caverns, the only evidences that 
they ever existed ? Are there no footprint» 
meriting the path of their advancement oe 
•he trad of their retread ? Ia the book of 
their history clowd forever, and’ shall no 
has be given to the world that shall reveal 
•hate progress er their fete, foam amidst 
the deep ohHriee that has gathered eyer 
them ? Are they I he forefathers, the remote 
ancestral riock of the countless tribes scat
tered over the continent, when ft waa first 
opened up to the view of the civilisation of 
Europe, and which hare perished utterly or

TowH am, Whet’ll foe children a good
T» marrow they’ll ha st yea 
’eaTThave seen all their deh 10 head, till I grow foded lad wriaklsd, aad I badm i grow laoee awa similes, 

aad thee this wretch boegbtI I aaa’t bear

" Than Aa earns, the earoad wretch ! he ei

aad Grovel Kfof*. Evil w, » aar* mi 
think of all

with which mid Tom, you waff tahe through her .lory with a wild, pastioa.ls at-
tcranee ; aoaatia------ ’— L —- - "
Tom, and aometia 
So vehement aad 
with which aha I

ofmysoel ! 0 Lord, O Lord I—don’t tetma glra
Hollowat. aainaTeapfoBar,) Leaden, aad hy all O, dam," mid Oaaay, with kia.

«ytagand i yea plaaaa,’ mid M j 
rsaaaatMy rll mil hath

hat ifWald, at foe IbaeMIdroa,
watched herHe laid

amt Toe aast give ap, or ha to hare aw, fromBring by Bring foe I he fiaa lias hemw aa ; aad that he had draws black hair swaying
fora, I ev« dte’’’ aid Teafig elsvDg I VH| Ulf . 8BIQ lO

tong as they can, they me 
■w time !—aad after that.

it art ae That la Yoa alias, •he mid, after a pause
there la a God—a God that looks down andGEORGE T. HASZABD. yen don’t deterioration, and why did the arts, whichWhetoale Agmt for P. E. (stead. no aoro. Pa Pa set! I after iM that, foot he ihaalfl all foam foiap.■mw, attar an ta 

for a few airs aadLord'll help thing, af that sen.
when every thing i.eoaiag to«ri* Mr He had centuries gathered from the vault» they

OVO.uat.fi SwuiaJ------------ *1____ a Wtsel b the brill Us* eyw iatmt^y fined ew the 
“ Maybe it’, foi way," beat **?. **,'** ’ * excavated, prove exietad■wad ha will aay

tehee- utterly loot to the* ? ■ tirowhat oar children tutor ! It’s all a voice of traditioa atieat, andr? live Pve walked the streets whenmil aatter ; rat Pv 
seemed as If I had whisper coma down along the line ofriaow: he la

Mart Is aak foe tity. ratiooa telling of the olden 
that wrought in the metal

wedra’4 duwtr HR waa ealy
woeldfoOea me. orfoa^Sr^fa'ro",

• atnag and vaimhia aShaa 
•ad prodaaad oafoM a.

m tore la riak under•ffled girt sow last 
sow,” da mid,

lb! aad la foeTat me Iwffletaad } Why ie ft foal foe
before God, adid fo. thisfoam's ao foot M’a tee, aad ay children, body 

I wane girt I thought ■’ of labour aadThe fort I
down his tools,Ifl should only I wad to lore God aad

Shis» daatry, and taking ap the bow and thewhen! soul, pursued byniebtrtMykm, formant at by andwill he tiro with and visitors amd to prates
lier f Thane question».teak, rod rff b it, too, mao t

Clenching her band, glaarod!& bar Mary 1; aad 1 amd a lira ia dally while an loaumaab, if they had aar, 
Ho duet. Books, if they bn■aha foe shild rupMhl I triad to harp than hteoh ayoar ‘ "PH dart I

OBSYOAK. IMHaato Time, with iMarid tea*
away (Mrsteak me

He IgM
Mr!” Aad •he debit effoate

a while
hadUaSl lived foaq hadtoaa4 ms few, lit, and m I foal are bleated foofo foe of theaa N*,
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BT LMBWOBTI ifc TATES. 

TO «I. SOLO by AUCTION, ee l»u 
1 *»S7th dey et Jews, «e*.. « Oeewwi 

Heee». US SABLE, *. ikriâuu ef T—■ 
>l»nm, Lan.. un ef thaï tiuileaw.’e BOUS
uoLDnyürntü. carriages, tab
ISO IMPLEMENTS. Be. Be.. A- bring Am 
teau *e leiaed. ceuiatiag ef—

DÜruro boom.

OninMu».-
HMU« I f the Am* ef

leeem «ewithlhel
<1*11 j't* te ikM Am. ee

parted «f Sm

if the

ED WA AD l'ALMEAIMn,|ÂA. eed dm Ses ef IDA, ISMEeeAee; M y 
l CMfA-AAy I Mey Ae

NSW GOODE.
~-n—b

1 eeetre Telle (auhaguy).
cheap Sa* Cash. DiaihjtTahtee,

•gkg Chain,
GOODS, «AieA efe

ewùl Chain (bah hotlane).
Clock. 1 Hell CM.■ inlj eSS,

i Set I
Ay ee See er Cet eei Wi bailee's TteyeeAbel, et the j£T£3î

tT MBATH HaTilAND
FetetaudO*.

UwpaMAfcef the
of lie Celeèy.

IWe.IhetetAe M be. Quittent,e. I need Table.Sert est. LONGWOBTH * TATES. I A lafMMO CUek (<ef tAe I CeeeA,
WhA e (reel■esemMt MMminit to mim en Base» 

the right, ef wAleA I*Aere leu nriuriy 
ie tAir bit eetire lu*. hy e nejmtey la tAe 
IstfAlj.«Ae eAnieea Me mil Smtjr 

y neau ef Mes itpmi.wii,,.. eejeleey,
Moi lio (il Ot^EOI^MOE IMS# OIM

IB» BOOMS.CLOTHE.Ts th» ■••IMS tf Ess^COOswa ud Boyalty, Feetber Bede, Heir
oXTaÏEOiseuma,

'IIOOUIMES TAe eeeelled breed CLOTHS, Heel Serrlee, Be.ef tAeMcViu, PARMura utemsils.
BLck eed OlfurSef tAe

Be., Be.■Mm eed prhtnd Drille. CAS0I-dftAetlAeeeeeerl peedeeily ; ee the eutaary, H yee. A A IR.YKSS AMD CABMIAOB BOUSE.bit oeeetry t eed 
, ef tAe mÜ die

NETS. Selle deeAie nadDr.b eed prieted Mokekiea. Ae.
DANIEL DAVIES.part ef the 3-borae handsome openflorae *■ Steele, Ckerletletowe, J IS. IMS. >hh Heed),ef nay frieede 1 large Hone JeeatlegHwbbsok’s Patent«Ae here eeited ie M edrenee Ike loci telenet, of Geergetowa red

ef their WHITE ZINC PAINT.Me. fl*. Mr. ef ether etti
OW l-ANDING BnpAt/ieeod, 

r ef the abet
For ranker periicelar».ie whteb, «Ah dee ragud Mof Be

JOSEPH HENSLEY.Sedaaee. thie dee.—B.
lehe Ward. Me. Irerre. Jeee Idth. ISAS

Mm. Cnhte, Mr. Cnee,iad lk te rim Murage.

JAMES DE8I I ISA Yyu ■ fedrr of ray
BT LONOWORTH &. TATES.
) BE BOLD, by AUCTION ea JMeedey eM. 
the loth inn., it 10 o’clock—at their Sals 
im, TBSEE CASES BATS aad CAPS,

ef rear Bipmum 
eeaideeee te the re

of the
Muchester Haase!la be el her Gietumm

has JUBT RECEIVED htei Ef wear ef eeetmIti 
Send Emm 1 WWj in I'NMER SUPPLY of JfB IS end

MmmdieSH
GOODS,FASHIONABLEIe M a Ie Cd

Par Brig AUwood, direct free* Leedoe.yd. SkSdetB•dafi Charlottetown, Jana 16th, 1856.‘irirmT'lîÇVfnl DAVID WILSON.hy tkoM, here eet M the
feei it right to

Tret, per IA. the present furet ef < TO CLOSB CONSIGNMENTS. 
Extensive end Unreserved Bale of 

AMERICAN GOODS.
■T JAMES MOBBIS.

rpo be eeld at AOCTIOM, ee Tnwee»AT, 
X the So ill ittEL, et IS o'cicck, et the Oat-Star a, 

in the rear of the premUee now occapied hj Chab- 
L*e Dcmpikt, Fsq., and nearly opposite A pa the 
caries’ Hall, ihs following GOODS, esasietiag efe-

laMih
•n-tuUi lege whieh eaght te be «yytâky a Britieh 

I te yaataat aad reward the hoeest indestry 
la, hjr the eateaeéee aad sntabliskmoat of 
i with the t ailed Bunco. well as with 
ad tag Colonies. Aad. whtte I am most 
•apport a Liberal system of Reepeaeiht* 
it, 1 em psteqaéed that, in mriying o«t
ia San ———is — - - * if — —a -II at-— - _ .. - e

ee was thy ef theirOrate
leelrfd

H.Od Mi le e le 3d
reel toe ef the pee-

STKca*
NEW OOOD8.

JUST IMPORTED, aad fer mis by the Sebem-
ber. at his NEW STORE ia 6------------------

.f CHOICE 8ELECTION or 
GOODS, consisting of—

SUGAR in hhde., barrels, sad In 
SUGAR.

8aparier Seecheeg TEA, ia chaste, half ehsete, and
by ramU; COFFEE, RICE, PILOT BREAD, in 
barrels, aad hy mrih Crachera, Viaagsr, Mastsrd,

sritatiea ef the AaoeUy, as «HH pbee

the Haws wl
12 beset Tobacco, 9 barrels Pilot Bread,MalthaROAD WORK, IMERICAAT ir, 60 barrels Tar,19 Casks Vi

JaiiM Defy has peatpeaed tthe sale of M*Ct 16 barrelsI Haiti not iiil to advocate
19 nests Tabs, 6 boxes Sperm Candles,for the advancement ef year interest».ef the beet SS bases Candles, 4 da sa parier quality,to lb» beet ef my bemble ability.eaaioas of trial

will *W oa Meaday, the 6 do. Cocoa, • barrels Clover Bead,wUl of thethn. repairing Bridg 
icaaiHag Wealaer’e

ALEXANDER MCDONALD.la my Pepper, Table Salt, Beds, Saleratia, Soap, Candles* Tbs whole of the above being te eleee CeeGlearey. Jeae 17th, 1866.
•igomeots, will be sold wit bool Reserve,•ÆrrrBlackening, 0»,Gli; COMFECTIOMBBF,.TTÏTLSü1 ly Great BargmiatTo the of tie Beoond District of MUTA,•t eelhoritjsad tj Jeae 0, IMS.

Osstlsmss,iA. hy■ S-t L eA— -------!-!- - X.I MBVB, IBB IBIIBNIBB M
tn'sMtll^am; at fo'atack,

Wool and
eolicit the heeer ef rep. Subaeriber will payin variety; CHAIRS with cane it, eedWere 1 teeely with the in Caih, for eay quality of WOOL eedweed do., in greet variety of iHere; Alee, Scythe,,the mil Jeeewill eetlee SHEEP SEIMS.Sneethe, Hay-rakee,mended ee the Read V 

■ JteAaiay', ; JtS 10k t 
w ride ef Bean, River

ROBERT BELLelse, ef all the ly old irieede eed eeppoctan fr.ee every q Barter 
District, preMpt Me to obey the call at dety. Qeeec Square, Ch. Town,of Carrier’. TOOLS ; Mb,of the; A4 ee the Mey SIM, 1000.Tube, ieAllheeeh I ec 

dweerGeneral.
M the Uee Reed iMporiaet pehtic Brathe,. OtcIda* pnflMitmldMy»*• te CED AH SHINGLES.

SOLE LEATHER. Neat, Luther. C.lfehiu eed;i«M«he CE DAB SBIMGLBS, for Salele*e LagWaliva Kapraaaatatlva 
heahert trial which we herride. Ok have had ef the New Sye-

JAMES PURDIR.
hidM.eelfeadef the dety whieh 1‘ewe Mey II, 1663.A4 ISOM he

WILLIAM B. DAWSON.
Cher lot tele we, Ji 10. 1808.leetiMpelihie with _HATS AND CAPS.

|ER ItabelU. front Beaton, oad Sir AlunAtr.
at uy
Rope out notlvo, I will ieotaetiy rorie. il 

iweiedieideel
dotriefolofM the pehtic m- heferayi cleg upon my “ —• ttattt tuu... aw an wwaaer, 

front Liverponi, the Setwcriber ho, rooaivodroqniro any efthe 
Il dewvury and th e Ruyeae eeeuneci-d with oil partyitterwey Goner 

fhe Trvewrvr, IHE Sobacribor ho, je* recited from Uei
DANIEL DA'X G. B., an OMortiucet ef DMT Bad PAMCY

GOODS, GROCERIES, AND
CROCKERY WARE,

which he will noil et e lew Open for Prompt Pay-

ARTEMAS O. 81MB. 
North Sida Hew Squre, >

Smardoe’, New Beiidiagv.J.U «. j

I fool aaanrtd that the
I think. M he hrid iarifgfM, M

NOTICE.

TENDERS will bo roeeivod at the OOceef Pat«.
Stsvhkso. Eon.. Orwell, util Tv son» V, the 

Milt iest.. for FRAMING. ROUGH BOARDING 
and SlllXGLINti ef e Catholic Chubch. hi 
llentngee. Lota 87 epd 68, agreubly to a Plan eed 
OpociScatioa to be Men at Mid Offlee ; and eay Ike-
ala-ae i — O- - - _ -t . . — t------aha, wwaa La-------— ___1 M.

that to
it will hehehtthe

with theM tsar itéra, ritoeld he
favour ef

U I thater by all M «1 well calcelated to benoitOret Agrieeharol SPRING GOODS’
Pet Lucy Alice, fréta Beeua, a choice 

L'PPLY ef uaatleMU'oeaeuner HATS, indeding I 
I Leghete, Tetkan, Plannee, Palm, Kaaaelh.
. ; Light BOOTS, PeuyDuelega; Bey’eBOOTS 
1 i, put variety; a good .MMt-

LOTHE8, «HIC., woolen end mil- 
June led Nankeen, for bay*, end

of the country.’, end

epee the ef the! Hoeu, ie my ep*tlu,will New Town, Jeu IT, IMS,ef the peblk well-

I'eleeh, ot Rom 
m, el 0 eMIeeh,

A CARD.I hen freely leelmyeid. mut ofworthy ef year choice ee pSifcMSriSLîrû
s&ïiËLZSràX
aet Weri Meek Pud Bridge. I

thie dotPracticable
hy the Aeumhiy, fce the 
tiu efthe Tueur. Te

CO-PAETMBM, rp u cl
Hum of Aeumhiy i'a Muaear i

ILASSWARI IMMISSION MERCHANTS,ef ike Teuawy. 
taught forward IE, leelediag Field Teaiblete,■7 *«J, yep. I retuis.
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